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Have Root Print It New Beacon
Press.MADAM E GUERIN Hash700 Men Enlist Almost 700 men
have enlisted in the army at the
Omaha recruiting station already this
month. ,STIRS SYMPATHY Weather Chief 111 "Colonel"
Welsh. In eharee of the Omaha EVERYBODY STOREweather bureau, Is 111 and is confined
to his home.ON SOUTH SIDE

Friday, July 19, 1918- - --STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY- -
Returns on Furlongh Major Clin-

ton Brome is in Omaha on a short
furlough from Dem!ngr, N. M. He is
a member of the old Sixth Nebraska

--Phone Douglas 2100

regiment
Assigned to Omaha Lt Paul R- -

Business Men Give Ready Re

sponse to Appeal for Or-

phan Children of Strick-- v

en France.

Wettig' of Salt Lake has been assigned
to duty at the Omaha quartermaster's
corps. He will be one of the officers
in the vehicle and leather department

The Surplus of a High Grade Shoe
Factory, Including Women's

Redwood Takes Exam. C. C. Red
wood, formerly chairman of exemp
tion board No. S, Friday took civil
service examinations for work in the
United States naturalization depart

It is not often that business men,
accustomed to dealing with the prac-
tical side of life, are giving to weep-
ing, but tears stood in the eyes of ment

Goes to Hastings to Recrnlt Cormany a veteran of the Stock exchange
poral Robert Goldberg, who has beenas they assembled in front of the Ex
assisting in the recruiting work at PUMPSthe army .building, has gone to Hast OXFORDSings, Neb., to help in the recruiting

change building Friday afternoon and
listened to Madame Guerin of Lyons,
France, who is touring America, on
behalf of the French orphans, tell the
sad story of her stricken country at

service there.
Col. Doane In Franc A card

at the Omaha club informs the
the hands of the Huns.' , members that Lt. Col. William O..

Madame Guerin, who has lost three Doane, 367th U. S. Infantry, has safely
arrived in France. Mr. Doan was At a Little More Than Y2 Price r iwbrothers in the war, and whose hus
born in Omaha. v lband is now with his country's forces

at the front, told in vivid language of New Omaha Chaplain ftev. Wil
liam L. Sanders, aslstant pastor of thethe tens of thousands of homeless

children of France, scantily clad and First Methodist church at Evanston,
111., has bee appointed army chap-
lain and been assigned to duty at thehungry, whose only hope lies in Ame

rica's generosity.
On many pdevious occasions speak

balloon school at Fort Omaha. z muz"Y" Concert Saturday The male
quertet of the Young Men's Christian
association will hold a concert in the

ers at the Exchange building had told
of the terror and destruction wrought
by the invading hosts of "kultur," but
the eloquent plet of Madame Guerin lobby of the "Y" building Saturday

night from 7 to 7:30 o clock. No ad-
mission will be charged and the pub

CERTAINLY a most fortunate "pickup" the surplus of one of the highest zradeof Rochester, 'New York. All this season's best models m

Nine Snappy Styles of Oxfords-Fi- ve New Styles of Pumps
At a price that is less than the cost of the leather used jn the making. In instances there ;

offprint
complete

mMiiHpc'
run of sizes, while some models there 'may be only 12 to 15 Here?s a" ,uca ol ' what the

stirred the hearts of the stockmen as
no other speaker had done. lic is Invited.

Hubby's "Overhead Expense "YouMogy Bernstein, who is managing
Madame Guerin's Omaha campaign, are the biggest overhead expense that

we have around this house. Why don'talso made a short talk. Little Char
lotte Brant, who has raised over Silver gray patent kid oxfords, full Louis covered

1 1 A 1 .
you get out? Mother and I are able
to get along quite well without you."$8,000 in Omaha or war purposes by William C. Horn says that his wifehex singing and dancing, and Mis3
told him. Horn filed an answer and
cross-petitio- n to her petition for di

Agnes Britton, pianist, furnished en vorce.
tertainment for the audience. Four
Omaha young women, Misses Philimo Sues for Personal Injuries Joseph

Komarek has sued the Union Pacific

Brown kid oxford, with leather Louis Cuban
heels, welt soles.

All patent kid colonial pump, with handsome
buckle, enamel Louis heels, turn soles.

Brown kid Colonial pump, with large buckle,leather Louis heels, light welt soles.
l7aSrVou,s1hkeielSCO,0nia, m Bwdtah hih

Louis

FrStS ttLr C0,nial C0Vered

high FrbernThcPelsent "d X,0rd' turn 8ole3'

ueeis, turn soies.
Gray kid oxford, with patent kid vamp, Louis

covered heels, turn soles.
All gray kid oxford, perforated vamp, imita-

tion wing tip, full Louis covered heels, turn soles.
Dark gray calf oxford, with welt soles, leather

Louis heels.
Field mouse gray kid, plain toe, full Louis cov-

ered heels, turn soles.
Gray patent kid walking oxford, low military

heels, light welt soles.
French gray kid oxford, full Louis covered heels,

hand turn soles.

railroad for $2,500 damages for inDoyle, Rose Whalen, Lois Clements
and Miss Fleming, assisted by selling juries which he says he sustained
small buttons, bearing the American on May 1, 1917, in the repair shops

of the company in Omaha. He says
that he was operating a steam rivet

and trench flag3, and the inscription,
"united in Liberty's cause." The buyer
paid any sum he wished to give, and er and that it kicked and struck him

In the stomach, injuring his abdomen
so that an operation for hernia wasmore ,than $125 was jraised in a short

time. Several dollars more was raised necessitated. Burgess-Na- h Co. Second Floor.when the party stopped or a few Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands"

Soldiers Observe Fast of

Tisha Be-a- b in Army Camps
Tisha Be-ab- .' the day of mourning

of the Tews in exile, was observed ON THE SQUARE
AT THE ELEVATOR SATURDAY

yesterday in all of the army canton
ments in this country, under the

Manufacturers' Entire Sample Line of Bronze and
Brass Desk Accessories and Library Fittings

At lz to l2 Under the Regular Prices
TIfamnlPILTf bou5 we offer you the same proposition pf
Only one S r,ffLne New Yo'8 largest manufacturers of this kind of good!

we cannot duplicate any at these low prices.In the assortment are:

auspicies of the Jewish Welfare board,
United States army and navy. This
annual fast and lamentation for the
destruction of Jerusalem took on a
new significance this year in view of

minutes at Twenty-fourt- h and N
.streets.

More than $79 was raised in a simi-
lar manner at South Side theatres last
Monday night. The unds will be
turned over to Madame A. Borghlum,
treasurer of the French Orphan so-

ciety, i

South Siders Complain
Of Street Car Service

The old question of inadequate
street car service is again being dis-
cussed by South Side patrons. It is
almost --impossible to get car service
V) the packing house and stock yard

istricts between the, hours of 6 and
7 in the morning, they say. The cars
; re always loaded to capacity before
ihey reach the transfer point at
Twenty-fourt- h and N. streets, where
patrons are compelled to wait half
to three quarters of an hour for cars.
Many are obliged to walk to their
work, when loaeded cars pass with-
out stopping. Organized action of
the patrons is being discussed.

the fact that a Jewish battalion is
now fighting to free Palestine and a
British commission is working on
plans for its restoration. Desk Sets

The fast of Tisha Be-a- b is widely

Women's Cdtton Hosiery 1

35c3 Pairs $1.00
SPECIAL purchase of samples and odd lots,A including black, white and colors, cotton and

mercerized, full seamless feet, double tops, plain
and rib tops'.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

observed by the orthodox because
of the triple tragedy that befell the
Jewish people on the ninth day of the
month of Ab. On this date, 2,504
years ago, the city of Jerusalem was
captured, the temple and
the Babylonian captivity began. Six

Tie Holders
Bill files
Letter racks
Book racks
Door porters
Pipe racks
Smoking stands
Twine holders
Pen trays

Ink stands
Door Knockers
Letter clips
Smoking sets
Calendars, Cases
Candle sticks
Paper knives
Picture frames
Book ends, etc.

and one-ha- lf centuries later. Jeru
salem fell to Titus, the Roman con
queror, on the ninth of Ab. The last
despairing effort of the Jews to save
themselves from the yoke ot Rome

Desk pads, etc.tailed when the rebellion of Bar- -
Kochba ended in a massacre on the

Two Soft Drink Stands
. Denied License Renewals

Two South Side soft drink estab
ninth of Ab 60 years later.

Special and Important Clearaway of
Women's Better Bathing Suits at

y2 PRICE
BATHING suits of the finer, better and different sort,

such materials as taffetas, satins, mohairs and sub-

marine fabrics, in black, navy, brown, water-gree- n and combina-
tion colorings. Variety of clever styles reduced to half regular
price.

Burge-Nai- h Co. Second Floor.

Of Conni bronze, Secession bronze, Lemon brass, Antique brass,French bronze, and natural bronze.
The offering Saturday, with its great variety, affords a splen-

did opportunity from which to anticipate your Christmas gifts.
Burgeat-Nat- h Co. Main Floor

In the Silent Dramalishments have been forced to go out
Of business because of alleged viola
tions of the prohibition law. Stanley
Zager, 3001 Q street, and Walter Was- - finn Margarita Fischer appearing In "Im-

possible Susan," proves that although
clothes may not make the woman, they
do a great deal toward allowing her to

kel, 5223 Q street, in whose places
police said liquor had beemsold, were
tlenid licenses to oprate soft drink
bars by the city commissioners

develop the qualities In her that would
make her appeal to men and liked by
women. It is a refreshing humorous story
of a likable girl and one In which Miss
Fischer appears well In her portrayal ot

QPECIAL offerings
'n Silverware

Thursday. Both places were ordered
closed immediately.

the character, putting an especial charm
Into the poor girl In her plain clothes,
her dog and her telescope trunk, sitting
In the center of the parlor of a palatial
nome.

A $5.00 Bill Takes One ot These
Genuine Cowhide Bags

THE price of leather is constantly advancing, and many
of luggage are using other materials

as a substitute for leather, owing to its shortage.

Klalto In "Old Wives for New" there

Funeral of Lawrence Curran.
The funeral of Lawrence Curran

will be held from the residence of his
son. William Curran, 5139 South Forty-Se-

cond street, Sunday afternoon.
Services at St. Mary's church at 4
p. m. and interment at St. Mary's
cemetery.

Is decided a remarkable novel at contem.
porary life, dealing with the problems ol

Sheffield silver sand-

wich trays, each
$1.45.

Silver plated tea-
spoons, set of 6, 49c

Sheffield silver drip-les- s
tea strainers,

each 50c.

marital relations and the questions of

JUST ARRIVED

Hundreds of Dainty New

Warm Weather Blouses
At $1.00 to $3.50

would think it impossible that so many prettyONE each one prettier than the other, would be
originated as are shown here in this big collection of

divorce In no mild terms. It is a power-
ful story and has been wonderfully de
veloped by Cecil de Mille, the director,
and put on In a splendid style In the cos
tuming or the two leading women.

South Side Brevities Empresft-rBll-ly Knight's 20 Roosters, who

We were fortunate in pur-
chasing a limited number of
genuine cowhide bags,
which we offer at a price
way below the regular.
The bags are genuine cowhide

nave delighted the audiences at the Em
press with their Innumerable stunts, bade
their local admirers goodbye today. The
Empress photoplay offering for the last
half of the week, "Lend Me Tour Name,"
closes tonight. Tomorrow June Caprice.

Marmalade jars, com-

plete with silver plat-
ed cover and spoon,
each 59c.
Lookout alarm clocks,
one of the good West-clo- x

numbers. A lim-

ited number only at
the special price, each
98c.

dainty Pox star, will be seen In "Miss
innocence.

Strand Mae Marsh, appearing In one of

leather, black finish walrus grain,
18-in- ch size, cicely lined, has
heavy leather corners, well sewed
and fitted with good brassed locks
and catches. Very special, Satur-
day, at $5.00.

me strongest parts In which she has been
seen, win play in "All Woman" here today.
As Susan Sweeney, a factory girl who has

New piano for sale cheap; 1125; leaving
lty, 1601 Washington.
The Omekro-E-Xim- a Red Cross unit will

meet Thursday night at the Omaha Social
Settlement, Twenty-nint- h and Q streets.

Carl Bently, 2906 N street, was arrested
Wednesday night and charged with sedi-
tion. According to the polce, Bently is
habitually idle. I

Telephone South 900 and order a case of
Oraa or Lacatonade the healthful, refreshingHome Beverage, delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

We have a limited supply of Illinois coal,
with no possible chance to get any more.
Phone us your order for next winter's sup-
ply before too late. Phone South 33.

Local 602 of the Butcher Workman's union
will give an entertainment for members onlyat the hall, 25th and M streets Monday, July
23. All members are requcstetd to be

Burffeit-Nat- h Co. Main Floor
innernea a naif Interest In a hotel In the
Adirondacks, she Journeys to the little
town to find in place of the pretentious

--Fourth FloorBurg eM-Na- Co.- -

new blouse arrivals.

Crisp, cool, snowy white blouses
of voile, organdie and batiste.

Exquisitely trimmed with em-

broidery, lace and. tucks; made
with round, square and "V"
necks. Dressy models or the
more severe tailored effects.

There's a style to satisfy every
desire, in the material and at
a price that will please you.

Sizes 84 to 36.

Price range $1.00,
$1.50, $2.50 and $3.50.

Burje-Na- r Co. Second Floor

noiei sne naa expected, more of a saloon
and a roadhouse. She will not gve --up
however and return, but decides to stayana iigni me liquor Interest of the town.

Considering Everything Here Is a Wonderful
Offering for Saturday of

Muse Peggy Hyland will be seen at the
Muse for the last times today in "Other
Men's Daughters." a orettv star and
ciever story, a Dlav with a moral anrt

rmany big thrills. Sunday comes Alice Brady
ui me wniripooi. ,

Woodmen Supreme Forest
inthrop'De Luxe Annie." the tale of MEN'S HALF HOSEa feminine crook. In which Norma

appears in the lead, Is built on the
foundation of the loss of memory of a
woman In a struggle with crooks when
with her husband. It Is a thrilling tale,full of Interest and -- one In which Hiss
Talmadge is given full play In depletingthe changing character of the lead.

Refrigerators at 4 Off
The Regular Price

rTi HERE is possibly nothing more important to health than to
preserve the food one eats in a cold sanitary refrigerator

free from germs of all kinds.

At 19c, 29c and 39c
AN EXTRAORDINARY offering the sample line of a big distributor who willingly

sacrificed the price thathe might clear his stock of all short lines. It's an unusual
opportunity to' secure good hose at a third to a half less than regular and if you can't
come tell your wife, your mother or your sister to come and, select for you. Three groups.

Gives Red Cross Ambulance
Acceptance from the government

has just been received of a complete-
ly equipped Red Cross ambulance of-

fered by the Supreme Forest Wood-
men Circle of Omaha. "Not a cent of
the money for this ambulance has
been raised by assessments," said Mrs.
Emma B. Manchester, "as we have
been able to do this by the voluntary
gifts of our members."
gifts of our members." The Woodmen
Circle is also expecting to send Miss
Naomi King, one of their number, to
France as a canteen worker. The
state branch has already accepted
her services and notification from the
government of her acceptance is ex-

pected shortly. i

SATURDAY
We offer hundreds of Julius

Orkin quality blouses at the fol-in- g

reductions:
$16.75 and $12.50 Blouses, $9.75
$10.75 and $8.75 Blouses, $5.98
$7.50 and $5.95 Blouses. . .$5.00

Considering the fact that our
regular prices are lower, quality
and style considered, than any
other store in Omaha, hence these
reductions will make these blouses
real bargains. Please attend in
the morning.

JULIUS ORKIN,
Fifteenth and Douglas.

At 29c
Men's fine silk fiber hose, fancy silk lisles, mercerized lisles in fancy stripes and
plain colors. There are black, white, tan, navy and gray; also other hose with white
split soles at 29c pair.

At 39c
Men's pure silk hose, fancy fiber silk and fine silk lisles in black, tan, navy, gray,white and Palm Beach shades, strictly first quality, at 39c pair.

Burf h Co. Main Floor

The refrigerators we offer here

Saturday. .

The Automatic,
The Jewet'

and
The Illinois

are constructed upon the most

sanitary lines and are recoirr-mend- ed

as economical in the
use of ice. '

Chief of Petty Officers Butter
Visits oiWther in Omaha

John G. Butter, chief of petty of-

ficers, U. S. Navy, is the guest of
his mother, Mrs. J. B. Butter, superin-
tendent of the Old People's home,
Fontenelle boulevard.

He enlisted in the navy, radio de-

partment. May 12, last, has been at-

tending the Dunwoody institute, Min-
neapolis, but leaves next week for
Harvard university to complete his
training, before being sent to sea.

At 19c in the Down Stairs Stor- e- ,
Men's half hose of silk lisle, mercerized lisles and fine woven sea island cotton,
with reinforced sole and. heel in tan, navy, black, gray and white. Some with
pure white split feet. Wonderful values at 19c pair. v

Burgeaa-Nai- h Co. Down Stain Store

Sevaral styles and sizes in this sale Saturday at 25 off the
regular price.

i Burfeaa-Nat- h Co. Down Stair Store 'Republican voters at th pri-
maries, August 20 Vote for

r p. nonoT? FOR rovftrtES J


